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IT'S IN
THE

llord Winn, formerly of this city, is in

San Francisco, bookkeeper anj cashier

at the QwMwttl Hotel

The P F. V made the run yesterday

afternoon from New Richmond to

Maysville in 45 minute.

of W«l

monster! I Just knew It! 1

e or quite near to It, If I waited you
would do It. Now I hope you're satisfied."

Notice to Republicans.

Saturday, May 26th, at 1 o'clock p. m.,

for the purpose of consultation in regard

the coming Congressional Convention

Augusta, and such other matters as may

be presented. D. P. Out, Chairman

Sam T. Hickman, Secretary.

Charles Setters, for a plain tight, paid

f 1 and costs, and so did Dick Watkins.

Mrs. J. H. Rogers Is having a new con'

Crete pavement put down In front of her

residence, Third and Plum streets.

Chronic constipation Is a troublesome

and dangerous disorder. The surest and

safest remedy is Ayer't Cathartic Pills.

"Uncle" Thomas 8. Ulnkston, one of

the oldest whisky dealers in Cynthiana.

was atricken with paralysis, and lies in

an unconscious condition

Mrs. Mary T. Coi is having her dwell-

ing house at Bridge and Lindsay streets

thoroughly repaired. It will be occupied

by Mrs. John O'Donnell of Market street.

Preparations are being made for the

meeting of the State Press Association at

Frankfort. The program has been

ranged that the mornings will be devoted

to business and the afternoons and eve-

nings to pleasure.

There will be a prayer meeting this

evening at 7 30 o'clock at the Central

Presbyterian Church. It will be bold In

the main room of the church, and it is

requested that all the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greenwood have
sold their two story frame residence on

East Sixth street to A. F. Thomas for

193.'). ______
The Campbellsville Fair Association

sold its ({rounds to a stock company, and
there will be a fair this fall without

doubt.

The Ladies' Mite Society of the M. E.

Church, South, will meet this evening at

7 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. Lucy
Keith on Front stree t.

Miss Josie Dwirc, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs J. H. Dwire, former residents of this

county, died at Covington. She was bu-

ried at Germantow^

Steam fans have been placed in some
of the windows at the Cotton Mills and
by drawing the heat out they reduce the

temperature from twenty to thirty de

greet.
^

Colonel Robert Crittenden of Frank-

fort, son of ex Governor John J . Critten-

den, mistook poison for medicine and
narrowly escaped death. Physicians

worked with him all night, and it is now
thought he will recover. Colonel Critten-

den is the only living son of John J.

Crittenden, General Thomas Crittenden,

another son. having died about a year

BASEBALL.

The Ripley Browns will cross bats with

the Maysville Regulars at the Park this

afternoon

.

It promises a good game, and a large

attendance is expected.

The seats in front of Floral Hall are

comfortable and protected from the

weather, and there are ample accommo-
for ladies, who are cordially in-

The street car company will provide

every facility for transportation to and

from the Park, and all who attend may
be assured of a pleasant afternoon.

MSMOBMAL DAY.

D. C.

use on Elizabeth street

Alice Duke for #600.

William E. Jones, late proprietor o

the Sheridan House at Ironton, has beci

granted a divorce from his wife, Jessi

Jones. Willful absence was the charge

Mrs. Jones is residing with her parents a

Terre Haute. Ind.

A telegram from New York yesterday

reported a favorable change in the con

ditlon of Howell F. Barklcy. Mr. and

rs. H. C. Barkley are with him.

Wanamaker & Brown, the uneqtialed

tailors and clothiers, have a branch

house in Maysville. where a large line

of samples are displayed to select suits

from, either "made to measure" or

"ready to wear." Prices from lb to |M
a suit. Cooper's Building. West 8econd

street, upstairs.

lAmt o/ AAiertimed Letter:
Below is a list of letters remaining un-

called for at the Maysville Pnstofflce for

the week ending May 1Mb, 1*94:

Alloy, Miss Hattie 0 rimes, John, Ji

Alexander, Olennta
Brlcelln, Miss Mary
Beckett. Mrs. Mary
Creasoy, W. D. k Co.

Abraham
f.

is Stella

Urltnos, Miss 1

Hord. Ml»« Mary H.

Heine, Miss Lizzie

Jones. Mrs. Alice

Jones, D. K.

MeMuUen, Mrs. Mao*
Hob
Kiel mJ, Km

HTOne cent due on each of ab<

Persons calling for these lcttt

please say that they are advertiser

TH09. J C'HENOWETH. Po»,

The Weekly Public Ledger/

The Maysville Republican, which is the

Weekly Edition of The Public Ledger, is issued

every Saturday. It contains 40 columns of

choice reading matter, twenty of which are

made up of editorial, local and neighborhood

news. It is a splendid paper to send to Ken-
tuckians living in distant places, as it gives all

the news from home. Price $1 50 a year.

Now is the time to subscribe.

John Kirk and Miss Nora L. Sims will

be married today near Tuckatfoe.

Miss Elizabeth Mitchell of Maysllck

sends 400 stamps forMiaa Dollle Rose.

William Snellum, colored, was before

the Police Judge yesterday for loitering,

and was given a lecture and his liberty.

George W. Norton of this state was re-

elected Treasurer of the Southern Baptist

Convention, which adjourned at Dallas.

Tex., yesterday.

Tha Second and Third Degrees were

conferred last night by DeKalb Lodge on

a member who had been an Oddfellow

thirty two years.

The work of sodding alongside t

'Irst Presbyterian Church is progressin

If they hurry up, they may be able to u

the sod from next year's crop.

The Oddfellows, have bought the u

divided interest of Henry Slitts in t

property occupied by Anthony Weiai

and Philip Wheele r , M arket street.

Robert E. Cox of Newport and Mi

laria Esther Paul of Covington were

larried yesterday by Rev. Jacob Miller

Ml residence on East Fourth street.

Pretty Pearl Pangburn of Dayton st<

away from ber parents Monday aft

i, and when they heard of her agi

ts as Mrs.^larry Rader. She is 19

iloncl Milton Young has bought

is and Gus Straus of Lexington t

twoyearold colt, Ashland, by

Stratbmore, dam Kanawha^ Price #3,000.

Mr. McCreary has introduced a bill in

the House to increase the limit of the

cost of the Public Building at Richmond
to $100,000 . This means an increase over

the original appropriation of #25,000

The frescoing of the M. E. Church it

complete and beautiful. The committee

in charge displayed rare good taste in the

selection of the design, and the con-

tractor, John T. Carnahan, has reason to

be proud of the work.

Two C. and O. passenger trains col-

lided at Russell Monday evening. The
crews of buth engines jumped and

caped being killed. The passengers were

shaken up. and some received slight

sts. The engineer of one train

claimed that the nil brakes refined to

work.

A pig was born on the farm of G.

Corn near McKinuey last week which

BRADLEY FOR OOVERN0R

A Mountain lend-off for Colonel W. O.Bradley

M the Republican Leader.

John Heiser was in Cincinnati yester-

day.
:

!8 Mol"" of
Newport is visiting the

The following is the line of march and

program to de observed by Joseph Heiser

Post on Memorial Day, May 80th. 1894:

The members of Joseph Heiser Post

No. 18 and all ex soldiers will

i. A. R. Hall at 1 o'clock p. m.

Column will move at 1:80 sharp.

Line of march will be East on Third to

Bridge, North on Bridge to Second, East

on Second to Union, thence by street cart

to railroad crossing on Carmel street,

where the procession will re form and
march to the Soldiers' Monument in the

Singing by
Prayer by

. by Hon W. J. Worthiofton of

_ Leslie
Cincinnati yesterday on b

John E. Blaine and daughter returned
i their home in Cincinnati Monday

afternoon.

Illoy
turned home from a short visit to relatives

at Germantown.

Major Joseph I. Dorsey of Flet
burg was a pleasant caller on
Lbdobh yesterday^

Miss Meek Orr left Monday afternoon
for Dayton, on a protracted visit *

'

brother, George W. Orr.

_ and Mrs. James H. Hall and
daughter Suzanne are registered at the
Gibson House, Cincinnati.

John D. Bridges of Portsmouth was
down yesterday on a brief visit to "

'

mother. Mrs. A. M. Bridges.

Charles Austin, who has been in New-
port for several days past on business,

returned home this morning.

W. H. Wadsworth was in Cincinnati
yesterday, a delegate to the National
Convention of Knights of Honor.

fellows' Temple at Cincinnati yetterday.

George Schroeder la at home after a

pany. ___
Mr and Mrs. F. B Ranson left this

morning for Garrard county, where they
go for a couple of week's visit to Mrs
Hansen's mother, Mrt. Spllman.

J. C. Rains. A. N. Huff. Simon Nelson,
W. B. Pocor, John W. dinger, J. B. Orr.
David A. Calhoun, Charles Collins and

Dodson
Mav.vi
dedlcal

svtlle Oddfellows who attei

itlon of the new I. O. O. F.

Tha painting of "the front of tha Cot

Jackson, Ky.. May 12th, 1*94.

Kditor of the Ledger: The present coi

lion of the country shows that the ele'

)n of Grover Cleveland with thoi

ch he represents, was
e. and that the America
to correct it at the nn

is it not time that Keutucky
should burst asunder the shackles that
have so long bound her to the blind tradi

tions of the past? In the next Guber
election election Kentucky will

sound the initial guu in the campaign of
1890. Who will be our standard beare
in that memorable contest? This is tin

question that should command the serioui

consideration of every Republican in tb<

state.

Could their wishes n >w be recorded, it

would be safe to Bay that an overwhelm
la^ority would decide in favor of

to say
ing majority would
Hon. W. O. Bradley,
more able, faithful or acceptabli

Unqu< ably a

could not be found within the bounds of
this proud old Commonwealth to grace
the halls of the Executive Mansion.

*

a la

peei

Kentucky's illustrious sons. ...

labored more faithfully or successfully to
establish the principles of Republicanism
upon a permanent basis in old Bou

'

ridden Kentucky. By the mere fo

his courage, aggressiveness andgeni
stands to day the acknowledged leader of
the Republican party in the state What
Blaine and Reed have been to Maiue, Ed-
munds to Vermont, Hawley to Connecti
cut. Phelps to New York, Cameron to

ley to

, Lin-
coln and Grant to Illinois, and Allison ti

Iowa, so has Bradley been to Kentucky.
The present organization, progress and

prosperity of Republicanism in Kentucky
are due in a great measure to the energy
and executive ability of Mr Bradley, who
has beyond doubt performed more labor
and received less reward than any other
Republican in the state. As a delegate
for the state at law in the last four Re-
publicauJNational Conventions he wielded
by the power of his logic and the grace of
his

'

eloquence a most potent influence ii

council halls of those great and de-

liberative bodies, gaininif for himself
once, as if by magic, a National reputa-

tion. His speech at Chicago, in IS*), in

responding to the great speech of Senator
Conkling, in the nomination of General
Grant, was a spontaneous outburst of elo

quence which elicited the applause of
thousands. He has from time to time
preserved the organization of the party
ntact in his own Congressional District,

igainst overwhelming odds.
Noble, generous, chivalrous, without a

stain upon his character or a blot upon his

escutcheon, there is no one more worthy
to wear the mantle of the immortal Henry
Clay than the young silver tongued ora
tor of Kentucky. He is known, Tovea* and
idolized by the Republicans from the
Cumberland Mountains to "La Belle

Riviere," from the Big Sandy to "The
Purchase." His nomination will infuse a
spirit of enthusiasm in the breasts of the
honest and tax burdned yeomen of our
state, who are ardently longing for deliv

erance from the thralldom and galling

yoke of Democratic mismanagement.
Republican.

The game of ball played yesterday in

the Sixth Ward between Rag Evans's

Giants and the Little Sluggers resulted

in a acora of 81 to 24 in favor of the Lit

tlo Sluggers.

Don't forget tba strawberry tupper

given by tba young ladlaa of tha Episco-

pal Church this evening. Colonal Simon

N Mayer has generously tendered tha

uae of one of his housa* on Eaat

Third street uear Plum.

dti

ado
oped 1

If it

the man's name we might believe a part

of the story—as much as the fact that the

pig was born, leaving off some of the

tail.

For Bent,

That SpUmiid DtnlUmf,

Xo. 227 West Second Street .

BA TJJ ROOM,
LAUNDRY.
WATER CLOSET.

With Hot and Cold Water.

ReJit $20 a Month.

Apply to

Urt.L. V. DAVIS.

The Dircctortof the Union League Club,

Chicago, yesterday decided to expel

Congressman W. C. P. Breckinridge

from honorary membership, the vote of

those directors present being unanimous

on the subject. Under the rules of the

club, Col Breckinridge is given thirty

days in which to prepare a defense should

he so elect

The Young Ladies' Prayer meeting,

which was held at the residence of Mrs.

H. P. Thomas, was well attended, it

being led by Miss Lizzie Cox. The next

meeting will be held next Tuesday after

noon at Mrs William H. Cox's residence,

and it is hoped the young ladies will

avail themselves of the opportunity of

attending this interesting meeting.

Here'* the Dob Story For You.
A citizen of Hawesville owns a faithful

companion in the shape of a dog. which

has followed him closely on all occasions.

Lately the owner has Joined the church,

and the haunts that once knew him are

known by him no more When the mas-

ter is in church the dog is in a barroom,

which, of course, creates suspicion. The
dog is for sale.

AN EDITOR WHO DOESN'T RIDE.

L.Mur>U« Courier-Journal.

"Put the wire underground," it well

enough, but Jutt now. in this epidemic of

need seems to be to put the bicycles under*

THE UIBL'S POaiTIOlf.

Flfetfeiufe Blattt*r.

How happens it," remarked the cap-

tain to the lieutenant, "You didn't marry

merchant Rlchmaa's daughter?"

"Oh, I found the family dead set against

7 But what about the girl t"

/'WaA you eta, aba happened to be one

Following is the report of State Inspec-

tor Gardner, who had been directed to in-

vestigate the affairs of the Maysville and
Lexington Turnpike Road Company,
who have failed to comply with the lair

in making dividends

To Hit EzcelUncy. John Young Brown,
Covernor of Kentucky—Sir: As directed
by you. I have the honor to report that I
examined the report made by the Treas-
urer of the Maysville and Lexington
Turnpike Road Company to the Auditor
of Public Accounts from the year 1887 to
1898, inclusive, and respectfully submit
the following statement:
January 1st, 1888, the Treasurer's re-

_ >n shows a balance in bis hands. #8,-
988 74, and no dividends declared; Janu-
ary 1st. 1889. balance, $13,507 38. and U
percent, dividend declared; January 1st,

IW, balance #7.702 82. and no dividend
declared. January 1st, 1891. balance 89,-

970 32. and 1 per cent, dividend declared;
January 1st. 1*92, balance #15.478 87,
and 1 per cent dividend declared; Janu-
ary 1st. 1893, balance 115,058 38, and 3
per cent, dividend declared; January 1st,

1894. balance *14,7VS 18. and 2 per cent,
dividend declared.
The dividend declared in 1888 was paid

April 3d. 1809; for 1890 was paid April
14th, 1983; for 1*91, was paid April 14th,
1892; for 1892. was paid April 14th and
20th, 1892, and for 1888, tias not been
paid.
Charter 209. section 14. | age 1.410, acts
S91 '92 '93, provides that the Directors

of all turnpike road companies, in which
' state is a stockholder, shall within

nonths of January and July in each
year make and declare a dividend of
profits of such road, if any, and pay the
same into the State Treasury twenty days
thereafter
This law is a re enactment of the old

I know of no reason for such a large
balance being held by the Treasurer, aa
he reports no debt against the road.

In 1887 the repairs eost 813.516 52,
1888, 88,992 51. 1889, 813,416 85; 1890,
•12.312 24; 1891, #10.539 45; 1892, #10,
" i5 90; 1893, 112.447 05.

Colonel W. W. Baldwin is the Presi-
dent and Superintendent of the road, and
is paid a salary of #1,400 per year aa
Superintendent. Respectfully.

W. H. Gardner,
Suite ln*pertor and Examiner.

Remark* —Mr. Gardner's report is mis-

leading. Take the figures for 1894, for

example He says the balance cash in

hands of Treasurer is 814,758 18. Tnis is

the total, it is true: but of this sum 84,-

393 85 is to the credit of stockholders

who have not called for their dividends.

Besides, out of the remaining 110,382 58

dividend of I per cent, was declared

u 3,874 shares in April of this year,

bicb further lessens the cash on hand
by #7,748. which has also passed to

credit of Stockholders, and reducea the

actual amount in bauds of Treasurer be-

lOOgini to the company to #2,614 53, in-

stead of #14.756 18 as shown by Mr.

Gardner's report.—Ed. Ledger.

THE MAGIC CITY.

great nmmm of
VER S" GIFT TO PAT

Instruction* Bote to Get a Set of the

Handaomeot World'* Fmtr l

FubUohed.

The Ledger on Saturday began dis

tributing to its patrons the finest series

of World s Fair Views that have yet been

issued. This is the testimony of all who
have seen them

Now, we will try to make plain the

way to get them;

JYraf—Cut out of The Ledoe* this

coupon:

Second—When you have cut out SIX
coupon* of different datet.—it^ou live in

the city and your paper is delivered by
carrier,—bring them to this office WTTU
ten cents, and one book of the Viewi

be given to you. If you live at som-»

other piace. send the six coupons and ten

cents by mail to this office and the booj

mil be tent to you by mail from Philade -

Third— It you have mislaid any of

your coupons, you can get the books a:

15 cents each, and you can get the back

numbers at any time. After tba aet A
finished appropriate binding can be had

at a small cost.

The set comprises sixteen books, and

when completed it will form a moat

magnificent volume. There's no other

way in which you can aecure such an art

treasure for so little n

PLEASE ns>

When we say six coupons, we don't

mean five.

When we any coupon, we mean the «n

tire coupon with the border around It, and

not a place of It.

Tha date at the bottom of the oonpon it

changed every day, and you must aand ua
»ix of different dates.

Under no clrcunutaaoeawlU any excap-

to tha above n
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THOMAS A. DAVIS,
EDITOR AND OWNHR.

auaacBiPTioN»-itr advaxcm.

^WUVKRtD BY CASBIKM^
^

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform and reason-

able and mvl* knoten on application at

lii' '«>i"i"i

THK NEXT E

If the Republican* make tkf MUM Rtla

in all the Congressional Districts that they

maile in the Third Ohio, the next Ho
will rtMd 1M Hepunllcans to IM De

what UWIUMII ahk DMM ICfl <

Tin
r-P, Ml

Rejuililicans are not bothering

themselves about their next candidate ft

President, all of their interest being coi

rent rated at pNMBl upon the work C

iloing away with a Democrat ic OOBftM

The latest officially announced 'leil-

ciency in the State Treasury If 1988,798.

Maybe Jack HXNDMCK can -top that

crack.

Dkikxkacy. Defalcation. 'Jeflcit. Dis-

aster, and Damnation are aptly allitera

tive aphorisms, always applicable and

alike appropriate.

There's hope for fc'ditor Mirsh. He

now comes out sguare-footed tad tlit-

toed and denounces the action of the re-

cent Democratic Congressional Conven-

tion for its insult to Tom iSynter.

Workisgmf.n who ate striking for

higher wages do not seem to aodertUnd

that high wages and Democratic rule are

incompatible. The way to get high

wages is to return the party of high

wages to power.

It has been pretty well settled that

Senator Tcbpie of Indiana was drunk

when he charged Senator Aldbich with

making a -maliciously false" statement

in regard to the four hundred amend-

ments to the Tariff Bill. He was guilty

of TtJRPlB-tnde. at all events.

The Senate Finance Committee hav-

ing reported over four hundred amend-

ments to the Wilson Tariff Bill, it is now

in order for tipsy Senator TritPiE to

again declare that Senator Aldrich fal-

sified when he said there were "about"

s to the bill.

IT is not pleasant news to good Amer-

icans that because of lack of orders the

gTeat Roach ship yard on the Delaware

is about to close its gates for the first

tint" In its history. What is more, if

Congress passes a free ship bill the gates,

in all probability, will never be reopened.

will si:e the town

fcMHWMi O'urirt-J.purmi/.

The Town Marshal of loin. K.m . intei

mptcd a poker (MM, and the man wh<

w»s about to open a big jackpot on an ac

full hM been persuaded by a lawyer t

bejfin suit against the munripali.y fn

damaget.

A* EXPLANATION.

CMMM Timtn.

A Cincinnati Minister has shocked hi

the fact that they thoaght the reve

irentVman was plotting a third term for

Czar Cleveland.

a NHMH HMNRi
st. Lnui> OlstaDtatMrMi
Hardly had Edison announced his

theory that sleep is a mere habit out of

which a man can he easily trained before

a French scientist asserts that the food of

the near future will be an assortment of

chemical pellet* . The prospect of getting

rid of alarm clocks, cooks and indigestion

is cheerful, even if apparently remote

MM AS A MP

Xru- Tmk Trilunr.

Senator Brice isreporte

Mr. Sorg. the wealth; De
just been elected to Cong
by a reduced majority, "I

and a "good mixer.
-

' What precisely

a "good mixer" is we do not know.
We do know, however, that any change

from the muddlers who are now trying to

run the Government must be an improve-

ment. The Democratic majority in the

House now stands 1 Mixer. SB Muddlers.

- lying that

There is an inexhaustible fund of igno-

rance in the South of today, and it is com-

ing to be represented, to the exclusion o(

everything else, in the state governments
of several Southern States and at the

National capital. Even men who know
better, like Senator Butler of South

Carolina, who represents the Old South,

in which the ignorant masses took their

opinions from the educated classes, do

not venture to confront and defy the

accumulation of ignorance.

/ "Wa denounce Republican Protection
as a fraud, a robbery of the en it major
ity of the American people for the ben-
efit of the few "—Dmmervtk Platform.
189t.

But the Democratic Senate of 1804 re.

gards Democratic Protection as all right;

provided It is limited to a few wealthy

corporation^

The Senate is making rapid work of

the Tariff Bill, lu a six hour- tMalM

it actually disposed of three of the "con-

cession" amendments. As there are over

four hundred of them, and if the

do not strike a knot, the Senate may get

through with the job in time to eat

Thanksgiving turkey.

Free wool will not only lead to the

impoverishment of many now engt

In aheep raining, hut the reduced supply

Of eheep will make mutton very m

higher in price, and thereby affect

price of beef as well. There is a point

in thin that should be fully eonside

for it affects every individual .

Senator Mills of Texas, after

Bouncing the new Tariff compromise

calling it several vile sorts of sham and

k fraud, humbly says he will obey orders

4 vote for it. By the same token Mr.

a would slop over with rage at a

I doctor and then meekly conger

gulp down the litter's medicine

Gbovkh Cleveland and his advisers

hare devised a bill which proposes to ar-

ray the South and Europe against the i u-

dMtritt of the East, the North and the

WMt It Is a sectional measure sup

jorted by a foretgn'alliance. The Cleve-

" d brand of Americanism consists of

Wall Paper!

j

In the most artistic coloi
tngs.^ Also our line of se<

BICYCLES.

J.T.Katkley&Co '<

IXFJd TO IOM

THE PRESS
,NBW VOKKl

svsDAf. wehhl r.

&9^ftttstS!

Ctvemtattoo Ov«r 100,080 jtot iMiiy.

rv .M"«t HMMrMMi /v«v»pij*r But

N> v Vark.-The fVi«» In a National Su

Cheap news, ru'.gar sensations an.
And no place In the columns of Tint Pit

T»a PitKM* hM the hrlghest R<ilt..rii

In New York. It sparkle* with point..

TH« Pkksh Sunday edition I* a l|

paper, covering every <

trm"'ot !n" rctt.'

TH« Phk** Week IVoekly Edition contains all th

g.*.d things of the Dally an.l Sunday edition!

For those who cannot afford the Daily or ar

laaubltuut

THK I'KKS.i

BriMlnth.!re<i«n../ri.l. The Or rt

Call}- and Sunday, one year
Dally and Sunday, six months..
Dally and Sunday, one month. .

Dally only, one year
Dally only

'

Tried & True
may
well be said

of the Superior Medicine,

the Btnndard
!

'
I purifier,

AVER'S
SARSAPARILLA*

Its long record

assures you that what
has cured other?

will cure you
If you want to make a substantial gift

lo some relative or friend who has moved
iwny from this section, send them The

\fay«rit!e Jicptibliran. Price |1 50 per

year.

i account of the Southern Bapti

mention, Dallas. Tex.. Mav 11th

, the L. and X. will sell round trip

tickets from Maysville nt |M H May 8th,

return limit JuneSth, 1894.

There is nothing I have ever used for

muscular rheumatism that fiFM nie i

much relief as Chamberlain's Pain Bat

Iocs. I have been using it for about tw

years— four bottles la all— us occasion re-

mind, and always keep a bottle of it

in my home. I belicvo I know a good

thing when I get hold of it, Md Piin

Balm is the best liniment I have ever met

ith. w. B. Denny, dairyman,

Lexington, Ohio. BO cent bottles forsale

by Theo. C. Power. Druggist.

WHERE TO DEAL!
In <tppreei.iti.rn <>/ «* rrg\Oar jxifmmr.Tii* Lidokr hat lnau<ntratr<l a ftSM (fiat must be a

gnat hem M <•> t^rm
All Itavjl merch.iHt* who ore rf^ttar annual flteilwri <rW .•.i»f(f.,f. hike »r oBahus,
ct untkrthecla«»i!l<d »if«i.liii«« l.fl.ne in thett preporf (iinn;

/ Incl ntlrr rtljirmeiit. : [.Urn Fin .

ATTOBNKYS AT LAW.

(
II I! AN ,t son Practice In All

BLANK HIl.iKX

KACKXKY, J. T « t o -Complete o
ooonttornwaBi smt oauks.

~~~~ ~
BONDS.

oTATK NATIONAL HANK uoveriimeiil aiO |..eal Se. urltlet Igbl and sold.

CARPETS AND RIHIS.

/ 'OX. OEOHOK .t son >|..,,m-tt.
. BrussellSHiid

I tatraln OarpaM, and all klhda Bo«e.

It B CHKAM.

MARTIN BKos I'urf Cn-anm and .lellc
ll«\ „ rk Kaiu!lle« and parties aupplled.

MKN'S FI'RNISHINOH.

C°H
X
hlrt'.'^t

H
^de

<

?Wa>l
?,-A C°mP"" "

BranSn-1*" "d rDderW

WELL
WELL!

We've got all that stock left, and the finest

Sideboards,

Bedroom Suits,

Parlor Suits,

Rocking Chairs.

They are as choice and unbroken us e;

style, finish and iiuality. They must si

go at prices this spring which is

A Plain Case of Rapid
Reduction!

HENRY ORT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE,
bat
Se.nu.l

ALLEN A.

Public Ladder Bnlldinj, MAYSVILLE, KY.

%%%%%%%%%%

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND OKMjnKJIY WUKK,

M. R. (HLMOHE,

CLOAKS AND WR

LOWHY.T.-A »peel„
lied (i Is f„i tiin.ll;

I OVKL. It. P.. The II

1 i t.>r faliill> use

ooKyncnoani

MARTIN BROS.-Cundles, Ac, wholesale and
retail. Parlies served.

1>UY MOM.

N- Faney and staple jjnods

DBDM AND PAINTS.

iOWEU. THKO. t'.-Pnre I.ru«« and -

a RfDY-The leadlnn house fer Palnta

J. JAMES Fresh and reliable I)rti K l

.nl'eiii dentistry. Painless extraeiieu.

£TATE NATIONAL BANK-Dees • general

1 kinds cf Ureen and Krled

^JAIlllN Kims- Headquarters for Fruits, both

KfUNITtHK.

^
JKT, HKNKV-A full line always li

WHITE. JI DD 4 tO.-Kver:

QBO< Kit li.-'.

] OWRY, T.-ClH.lc, family supplies. Fresh Veg-

I 'm I'MurL' i"rri
,

'ts"""
K F"mlly *

ir°e«, Third

Kl SSELL. M. C A SON Wled. s..!e Htt retail
dealer, lu staple good*.

j>i;.nvNiN(i a rn. ']i„- i„-t

SUA-:A full line of Hosiery for

J^AMPKI.. DR. .1. II. -H.T pathie: office and

PI UMBIKtl.

^
JRT ItENltV

K'lTEL. OEoaOl F. -Meals at all liui

i day er night. Oysters in season.

ItOOKINli AND SPOfTISli

M'<
I.AN.MI \N ,v -li K.\ Particular pers-.nal

attention to ,ir<l('|s: s.u'>'u, [Inn Klialalilced.

LOVEL. I

__ Olirdell
R. B.-Headonurt. rs for all kinds of

J^l MSLL.^M. r. A sMiN-The leading s

STATU'NKItV.

KACKLKY. J. T. A- DO Lvadlnj bran.
wrrUai rapan and fcavaiopw.

TrttDue East. .V... 1 •-

•Leave KrHtikfnrt
brave flenrgctown
Leave 0. |, Depot
tArrtve Paris

7:

8:80

p. *.

::.li

tm
:(«

Tntlns IT«t. So. 2 .V... 4 Wf. i >o.l.

Arrive O S. De|>ot. .

Arrived. M.rt-.i.,wM

A.M.

i
p.*.
s:l

' Cnnneets with L. niid N.
rnnnrcta with Q. and C.

1 Connects with K. C.

jjo w E I :

,

(

1 1 1 E<
j

I
j

- A haudtume

w (HID. J. JAMKs-t utiii,.. Dwali— full kinds.

TINWARK.

^J.
< l.AN.UIAN Ml EA Ever.

alt P. II EN It V Mattresses „f all kinds made 1OUT. MENU \ ....

order .111 slo.rt notice.

WINDOW SHA DES.

^
ni^X, i.KlUUtK * SON-Pari

WALL PAPKH8.

K LEV. J T. A I'D.- Large und b
>ck of all lateat dralgna.

RTfSS
A RUDY -Largest line of any home

WOOD WORKERS.

MAYSVILLE MANCEAt I'i ltlNo.'O. si.

Futures and Inside work of all kinds.

nrs.sKl.1.. M. f. A si>N Choice I

IX Kentucky make, our sp, , tally.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

THE LEDGER..
I

-awnunta-

,. u, Ci5 laiiy, FURNITURE BUSINESS
paprr printed la May.-

Title—ruuDt Ike rol-

aaiii ami mraanrr Ihtlr

l«DKtk.

reading matter thai

It li .old at the saw
price siany utkerlayt
rllle paper—one eeat I

ropy or 16 reals a

month, dellwered »y car-

rier ar lent by mail. K
yoaare looking fur Ike

must for yonr money,

yen ran net It li THK

It a hi. - trial.

COCHKAN 4 SONS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

COUHT STHKKT.

UCOCMLM, I

rnrmuN HAySVtLLE.Kr

ician,

rLbuts.
LANDMAN . . .

Seventh xtrvet, Cincinnati. O.. will
iitral Hotel, Msysvllle. Ky.,

Tuemlay and Weilnestlay, May 1 and 2.

la what he has had
ct re, ting defect*
ig Unshed lectures

rVtaWB years .

li Hie grne'it> ..1 iena. . aii.ti .

,1 vision b> gl.iasea. Having tli-isbed 1. t t tires

tor present .. ns.oi wbl now o< able to posl-

JOE3 BODE,
PAINTER,

Has opened a *hop at ci.rn. r Second ai

.iroots, and ir pr<'par«sd to do all kind*
ucntal, Klgn or carriage painting. <

r. t prices l.e|..re going eiaowherc.

A. P. A.
MANUAL"*™
fully compiled pockal
compendium of the

live Asaoclatlon la now ready
t Ollod promptly. The Man
rly-two pagoa oi liitercaUtiu/

r." "A'.','*lioii»tBeir with olktsr matter pertinent
thereto. It I* ably edited, and primed In oon-

at nt lorm on book paper, pnsaeittlng an at
Bveiy on 'in t.or or the

'jOOks In
ooo. Eve.
y out. ft Ik

The Monk!

By MATTHEW 0. LEWIS,

hundred years ago that it gained

for him the title of "Monk
Lewis."

position, i.n d after being oi

prim l..r initny years It Iihs been
republished from the original

Monk and books ot that char-

PRICE 50 CENTS.

OMajM Train*
f

At rive at the new tma- 1

IndlMapolit

,!;."*. \l'.'m.

«lH::tli p.m.

«:):(«» p.m.

dA:31 a.m.
117:'.* a.m.

.111:10 a.m.
ilH:10p.m.
•11:10 p.m.

•till p.m.

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

lamuii. kv.

WHITKWATB

Harrison. Connersvlllt
and Cambridge City.

a niviHiow

l*7:32a.m
I'M:,'!.', p. in

•R:49 p.m.
-VMa.tn.

ST. LOUIS
Witt, lONtH '1

pmaioat,
el aVajtataaj

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

Fine Candies in Fancy Boxes
A iPCCIA'ITV.

All Flavors Creams and Ices

Oysters, Fish and GhUM

Fleischmann's Quick Yea«t,

Finite and Vegetables
tratouwALB aao iurail.

n*. Ul tan intra) ajarocl, MUVaviaJUL

I'eorli,, Ti rre Haute 1

and Mattoon (

Torre Hunt, and M it

dH:30a.m.
IT fS p 111

•U>.ptp..n. m.
PUOHIA DIVIMOM.

fVjrawta /., B. <i>ni W. ttmlmad.

Peoria, llurllnglon, 1

Oulncv and i iniiiliii. i

I rbiin.i nml Clititupiil
,

,i

I'corlB

aftlD a.m.
d7:lf) p.m.
M2:Wp.ui.

d7;4U a.m.

10 Ysl'n.

MICniUAM I>IVl»101f.

/,nK«p*orawr/u rouinna't, Wi
/,|.i, .n.,1 .Mli/ili/dd Ho '1.07.

Hi. el... All'lcrr. 0. M it

III
'»'<•

h. (loaho'n, Klk-
hart llenton HarU.r
and 8t. Joseuh.

An.lcrs.n, Itushville,

Wabash

W. E. GREENWOOD,
PAIHTKR

papkbYunokr.
Always ieaJy to glreustimatoa 00 all kin4a

it Sf^'l Vujj^'^vm rawafeJijSijw

l Wo. * »:M p. nc ••

[No. 19 StSOa-m t

,.s,>aaV No - ' s in a. at •

UTa^^^ Waatl ( No. 17.. mo a. m.»

1 No. IS MO p. m.t
• Dally, t Dally except Sunday. F. F. V.

I ... id No. i arrives st was
llaltlmore H:MI a. m.

Ctnolnnai? at p. m~.
Washington Express No. 4 arrives at Wash-

ing-ton : ih p. m., New York MM, p. m. Cinoln-
1 lit t 1 Fan Line No. I arrives at Cincinnati at

and~6ld Point Sntori hy trains t and 4.

Direct connection atClnclnnattl for all points

I'oliiiiHii Sleeping Cur Service
nt Com*"—
meet It.

i Hot

do not «o]

l^.
y
i9 and I

Leaves Mavsvllle at
6:13 a.m. for Par's, Lex-
ington, Cliicnt . Klcb-

Ingiton, Jellico, Mlddlesborough, Cum yerland
Gap, Frankfort, Ixiulsvllle and poln a jn N.
N. and M. V., Rastern Division.
Leaves Maysrllle at 1 -45 p. m. for I'.ins, Cin-

cinnati, Lexington, Winchester K.ohmcmd
and points on N. N. and M. V.. Bastoru Dlvls-

JVortfthound.

Arrive at Maysvllle at 9:t0 a. m. and 8:40

P
Ali trains daily except Sunday.

n by Central Standard Time.

II TVifn--L«ave I'rat

._. :37 a
The Kentucky M

tlons form the sho
all points North. S
furtherlnfi

Cincinnati and
St. Louis, and allot us

U trains r, 111 lb rough solid
> 8t. Louis. No transferring of bagirage or

nO. and M. t—'

—

Less than tc

I'nlon Depot with trains of all fines for the
West, Bnutti west and Northwest.
The Ohio and Mi-i-- ni" Ita.iway Is the dp

rect and fast line to Louisville.
^TheOhlo Binl Mississippi Kallwaj

r

gtvet stjas-

slna-le or In parties. Our agenta are pre-
pared at all times to furnish information as tc

AMIKKIUl.T SYSTKM.

LK VELAND,
CIN1 INNATI,
am AGO and

ST. LOCIS
HA1LWAT.

ing passengers In the Grand Central Station,
Forty-second street; only through car line to
Boston, and only line running solid trains to
Cleveland, mid 47 miles shortest,
d Daily. • Except Sunday, t Sunday only.

riirtmuh Trol 11*.

v.. Huff, and N. Y..
linn, an.l S 1 .r(ngtleld

Columbus A. c.
. nun. ..In

Day.aiid8pringneld..

^rrite.

M:ISp.m. -»:M0a.m.
dotl-i a.m. iW.'A ,. m.

dil: in p.m. I ilL'tlu ,t. 111.

! M..I..! .11. V, « in.

CniCAUU P1V1SIDN.
Wr»t, North nml BmlkUtmt,

Solid Vestlbuled TriiliiH, Dining Cuts, Wagner
Compartment and Standard Sleep-

ers and Parlor Cars.
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BOSTON BLAZE.

It Starts on the Baseball Grounds

During a

Bad Been 8wf
t Territory Mai

end an Kn|

Bohtor, May 16.

thIthaTv?sited"e
city in » Ion? time started Tuesday
the south end of the Boston baseball

ground*. The scene of the devastation

was that section of Roxbury bog inning

on the narrow street that is the exten-

sion of Columbia avenue, and extend-

in? to Walptle street cn the south, and
•

r of the ball

TwelTe acres of territory were burned
over. The base ball grand stand and
bleachers, a schoolhouse, an engine
house and nearly sixty cheap dwellings

were destroyed and several hundred
persons rendered homeless. Half a
down persons were seriously hurt, and
it may be that several were burned to

death. All the fire apparatus in tha
city was ordered out, and help asked

The destructive conflagration had Its

inception in what at first appeared to

be an Incipient and insignificant blaze

in a quantity of smoldering grass

wood. The first intimntion of tte A
ger was found shortly after 4 o'clo

when the contesting nines had cc

pleted their third inning.

There was a sudden cotnmot
among a small group of young men
the bleachers Men jumped to I

ground, and a thin line of curling
smoke was seen, which ascended from
a little pile of smoldering rubbish
Uer the seats. The supposition of the
young men was that some one had
dropped a cigarette or match from the
upper tier of seats, and that this had
ignited the rubbish.
The fire at first was considered a

joke. The S.0OO spectators began to

get impatient that such a little flame
should stop the play, and impatiently
criod, "Hay ball: play ball!" The
smoke a few minutes later Increased in

volume a fact that indicated that the
fire was gathering headway.
Oannon, the Boston right fielder,

from his position in the field, soon saw
enough to show that the Are was of a
serious nature. His esgle eyes detected
through the tiers of seats a streak of
fire, and he rushed under the seats and
tried to stamp the flames out with his

feet
For a few moments he seemed to bold

the little blaze within control, and with
bis cap he tried to smother the embers.

wns blowing with the force of a gale
across the grounds, seemed to fan the
crackling embers into renewed life,

then suddenly the flames leaped
rolled themselves into one vast wav
Are, roaring and threatening all be-

fore it

In a few moments the whole mass of

right fleld bleachers was a sea of flames.

In less than ten minutes after the fire

showed itself the old wooden buildings
ranged along the right fleld fence were
ablate. The aheets of flame shot high
in th(

of , tl.l, 1 the

e fire ran along the right
field bleachers, much like the rutin

of a train of powder.

OiBti Played Tuesday.
JKMnctansti ... Jr.... J

'Boston .. I

iLoBirrllle 1
****

1 Baltimore. 1
c »'

(•Cleveland 7 1 •Brooklyn
"i
si Louis. 0 i Washington..

.

J •Pittsburgh. 2 J 'Philadelphia. ..

IChloafo 6 ) New York
•City where ramp was played.

Cleveland
Baltimore.
Philadelphia...

Pittsburgh

Cincinnati
New York... ..

Brooklyn

Oaten
It 21

Cosay * Co. Oet No New Trial.

Washington, May 14—The trio of

commonweal leaders, "tJcn." Coxey.
Marshal Carl Ttrowne and Christopher
Columbus Jones, met with another re-

buff in the police court Tuesday. After

six hours and a balf-Bpent in the argu-
ments on motion for a now trial, Judge
Miller overruled the motion and noti-

fied the defendants to appear Thursday
for .sentence.

r National t'nnjrraaa.

Chicaoo. May 16.—The officers of tha
Farmers' National congress were in

Session Monday at the Palmer house,

B. F. Clayton, of Iowa, presiding. The
object of the meeting was the prepara-

tion of a programme for tho fourteenth

annual couveutlon of tho organisation,

to be held in Parkersburg, W. Va>, in

November.

a LaheL

St. Paul, Minn., May 15.—The only

action of Importance taken by the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers

Tuesday was the indorsement by unani-

mous vote of the cigar-makers' blue

label as a mark of union goods The
rest of the day was devoted to routine

matters.

KUKLIIYVILLK, I ml , May lft The
residence of Daniel Smith, agent of tha

Big Four road, was entered by a thief

and WOO belonging U, the company

taken. Mr. Smith llrod two shot* at

the intruder, one of which is thought

to have taken effoot.

Complete Ueeauaw People Ula Mvwly.

Indianapolis, May 16.—The Indiana

Funeral Directors' association is hav-

ing its annual meeting bars. The mem-
bership is <ao out of 060 in the business

in Indiana. The members oomplain of
' 1 *•

GREAT CROWDS
Of Odd Fellowa Throng <ha Straata af
rturtnnatl, to Help Detllrate tha Ftoe
Maw Temple.
Cincinnati, May 16.—There are fully

20,000 visitors in Cincinnati, who have
come from every direction, to witness
the exorcises attending the dedication
of the Odd Fellows' magnificent new-

It has taken three years to build
this structure, which is in many re-

spects one of the grandest In the coun-
try.

The building itself is gsyly deco-

rated from the seventh floor to the

g
Throughout the city, especially along

the line of march, the decorations are

profuse.

Each incoming train brings vast

excursion parties, and the hotel lob-

bies are one surging mass of human
beings

the opt;

visiting delegates was held

pie, Mayor Caldwell delivering the ad-

dress of welrorae. flrand Master Mtlo
Clapp responded on behalf of the vis-

visiting delegates. Then st 10 o'clock

the grand lodge went into secret ses-

sion in the banquet room, and the
grenp encampment of the state con-

vened in the hall of Wilder or,i-:,mp-

ment
Large numbers of Patriarchs are also

here to assist in the exercises, and tbeli

bright, shiny uniforms add military

splendor to the occasion.

The dedication took ptaeo at 8 p. m.

in the auditorium of the new temple.
Arrangements had been mads to admit
u limited number of people into the

tempi*. Dr. David II. Moore, editor oi

tho Western Christian Advocate, deliv-

ered the principal address.

"Uncle Jimmy" Armstrong, chair-

man of the committee on arrange-
moots, in calling the assembled Odd
Fellows to order, said: "In the name
of the 4,000 Old Fellows of Cincinnati

we beg of you to accept heartily what
we have prepared for your entertain-

He then' introduced Mayor ("alewell,

who delivered a short address.

There were a few over tifty repre-

sentatives present at the session of the

grand encampment in Wildey halL
The first steps taken toward build-

ing the temple was purchasing the old

liurnet homestead at Seventh and Eim
streets for 1150,000. Then the Odd
Fellows' Temple Co. was incor-

porated at Columbus February 27,

1(S90, by the following local

Odd Fellows: Chorles W. Manning
Thomas Ruff. Robert Hedger, Ueo. B
McMillan. W. H. boards, Lewis Van-
den, Oeorge Rowe, Ira J. Macon, T. J.

Mehsn, O. W. Ualley, Samuel Murr.
William Herman, Charles Theobald,
Joseph Sachs, H. Weltkainp. Walter
Hallam, William Lutterbine. One-third
cash was paid on the lot, and three

years ago the erection of the teraplt

was begun. Besides commodious quar
ters for tho order it contains some
handsome storerooms, and airy, light

offices, wlMch are rented out to the
Cincinnati Southern railroad and other
business concerns.

The rain during the noon hour served
oniy to lay the dust and cool the at-

mosphere for the marching Oddfellows.
The parade moved from Fifteenth and
Kaee streets promptlv at 1:40 p m.
Grand Marshal Albert T. Heck was at

the head, with numerous aids to assist

him in commanding the different divi-

sions.

After the parade the temple wa>
thrown open for the rest of the day fot

the inspection of the public. Great
throngs crowded every part of the new
building.

HIGHBINDER ATROCITIES.

»« '•••<• Wr,,u«ht by tha A»»«»lnetlon
llelpleat Women.

San IIUffCMCO, May 16. -The batt

of warring highbinders in Chinato'
have taken a new turn. The fury
these murdering bands is now bei

wreaked upon the helpless women w
arc the slaves of highbinder Haiti
It has long been an unwritten law
Chinatown that life should le taken
for life, and whenever a highbinder
murdered the members of his tong
society have invariably taken the
life of 6omo member of thi

whose members were supposed to
have done the killing. In this

highbinder warfare whea once started
claimed many victims. On the 3th Inst

ChOJ dim, a Chinese woman who was
mi inmate of a Church alley house, died
in the receiving hospital from a bullet

fired into her by an assassin whom the
police could not discover. Karly Tuesday
morning a second woman, named Que*
Sing, was murdered in a Dupont
street brothel The fact that Tues-
day morning's victim is a chat-

tel of a highbinder leader whose
tong rivals that to which the

Solent proof to 'the' poltooltet "high-

binder jealousies arc at the bottom of
the two brutal murders. Neither of the
helpless women had done anything to

ders of a similar character are looked
for. These helpless women are valued
by their musters in Chinatown all the
way from St.OOO to •2,000 and tin- high-

binders' most sensitive point is his

purse. Neithtfr as&asslu is known to

DR. RICE.

He Is Crowned King of the Race

Track at Brooklyn.

The Brooklyn Handicap Won by a

Horse Prom the West

TtM < i.i. ..;; ••» Officer. Banquet.*
I.. N' .'N, May Ma -Lord Roscborry
id Sir Charles Dilke. Lord Hamilton,

the Karl of North Ilrooke, and Mr.

I.eeky, the historian, are among the
number of distinguished persons who

ill tske part in the banquet to be
;M\rn iii honor of the officers of the
t'nlted States cruiser Chicago. The
(Hobo says theeventwill bo a thorough
national tribute, and adds: "No coun-
try in the world lies closer to our affec-

tions and sympathies than tho United
States."

Manned for Havealy tieoti.

CniLUcoTHb, O, May I*.- While try-

ing to straighten out their accounts
Monday afternoon two barbers, named
AL Miller and Charles Madden, got
Into a controversy over awrenty cvuu,
which ended in Miller stabbing Had-

twice with a pocket knife. Tte

ry of Navarre Wii • Oood Fecond-
Dr. Kir. Wla. tha (Kfl.ooO

Prlse-Tlm*.t:01 1-4.

Nf.w York, May lfl —The Brooklyn
handicap of 1894 is a thing of the past
and the #25.000 prire goes to the west.
Dr. Rice, a 4-year-old horse, by Onon-
daga, out of Bonnie Lee, owned by
Fred Foster, of St. Paul, winning by
three-quartern of a length in 2:07'«.

Byron McClelland's game S-year-old

Henry of Navarre was second, and
Kentucky has reason to be proud of
her representative, while third place
went to the Oneck stables' gallant
4-year-old Sir Walter, the idol of the
habitues of Delmonlco's and the Union

The race was worth 118,000 to the
winner, 13,000 to the second horse and
M.000 to the third. Clifford, the south-

western wonder and one of the favor
ites at the post, got away verv
badly, and his jockey. Martin, made
no effort to win, pursuing the flying

leaders at such a disadvantage being
out of the question.

More than thirty-five thousand pcr-

that number of persons on the grounds,
every nook and corner being jammed
to suffocation. Old-timers who are
fond of telling about the crowd which
thronged Monmouth park when Long-
fellow met Harry Bassett had to ac-

knowledge, when their eyes took In

the acres and acres of solid humanitj
that the gathering at Brooklyn Tue.-

day outnumbered any attendance they
had ever seen at a race course in thie

country.
Horsemen came from the north, south

and west, traveled thousands of miles,

many of them, to see the best horse

the country measure strides for or
the most valuable prises offered

racing organization. Women t

were by tha thousands, bewitchiu
their new spring costumes. The t

grand stand, three-sixteenths of a
I

in length, the spacious lawn and the
vast csrriage field were all thronged
when the horses appeared to try e

elusions for the Brooklyn handicap.

ROTTEN FOR YEARS
Haa Been tha Condition of a Connty

Nkw Bloomfield, Fa* May 1ft.—

Fred C Fink, the expert who has been
making an examination of the books
of the defunct Perry county bank, has
made his report He finds the
bank has been insolvent for at
least 18 vears and since that time
has run further behind nearly every
year. He places losses at IDS, 000, and
finds a shortage of fift.OOO for which no
explanation can be made. The amount
in the hands of the assignees will prob-
ably all be used in the payment of

preferences and expenses. leaving noth-
ing toward the 1110,000 due depositors
and other creditors

Children Wedded.

PlWIWCTIi W. Va., May 14.—John
H. Peacock, aged In. and Minnie Reav-
er. 14, from Athens county, O.. applied
at the county clerk's office Tu. sday
afternoon for a marriage license, pre-

senting the written consent of the
parents of both. It was granted and
they were married by Rev. R L Wood-
ward and returned to Ohio Tuesday
night The girl wore a short dress and
the boy was small for his age, and
looked as though he wns just out of
knickerbockers

Arreated ee Aoarrhlatn.

Philadelphia. May 14—Michael I»

Fitzgerald, leader of the New England
branch of Coxeyites, was languishing
in the county prison Monday, together
with Lani Kalangraff and Joseph
Wemblotb of this city, where they were
sent in default of |soo bail by Magis-
trate Kane. The men were arrested
on the charge of holding an anarchistic
meeting.

Brawl, Ind., May 18.—The family of

Abraham (Jalloy, of the east end. ate

sardines Vinegar was poured over the
sardines and left in the can over night,

lay morning. Within an
Mrs Calloy and her five-year-old

child were deathly sick. Mrs Ualloy's

life wo i saved, but it is t-elleved the

1 Oraaehopper I'lm(u<

tltlllJ

v. Ik- n

he damage to crops was en. mi. us.

Eggs deposited in the ground last fall

tire now hatching, millions upon mil-

lions of young hoppers about the size

of block flies being turned up by the
plow.

Indiana Son. of Yeteraoe.

Valparaiso, Ind.. May l«t-Thurs-
day, at Wostvllle, the annual meeting
of the Northwestern Indiana division

' m Sons of Veteran* will be held.

Col. Oeorge P. C, Newman, senior
ice commander of the -tate, will pre-

side.

OHIO DEPARTMENT. Q. A. R.

After Boelnese See.lou. Oov. MtKluley
Addreuea the Vetrrana.

Cawto.i, O., May 15.—Gov. McKinley
and staff arrived in the city TtM la]

rvenlng to participate in the Apart-
ment of the Ohio 0. A R parade
Wednesday. Tuesday night he spoke
in the Ornnd opera home, in mmruiiy
with Department Commander Williams,
Col. Fred (Jrant, Mrs Waddsll and
Mayor Casslday. The Women's Relief
Corps held a reception at the M. C.

Barber homestead, while a similar

event was being conducted by the
ladies of the Grand Army at their

headquartera.
At the business meeting of the en-

campment Commander Williams pre-

sented his annual report. He advo-
cated service pensions, the closer union
of the Grand Army and the Sons of
Veterans, and complimented the Wom-
en's Relief corps.

In their sixteenth annual convention
the Women's Relief corps' president
recommended that the per capita tax
remain at seven cents per quarter, that
department secretaries and treasurers'

•alaries remain at 1*00. Helen R. Mc-
Intyre, secretary of the department,
reported 804 corps in the state, with
11,4/57 members; The loss by death
ivas 105. In the matter of oharity

17,608.71 waa expended in money, and
In relief other than money to the esti-

nated value of 4.">, '3*8.4^. The number
)f people assisted waa 8.'ilQ.

The ladies of the Grand Army re-

ported a steady increase in inember-
ihip. The annual reports of the presi-

lent. secretary and treasurer were read.
The former showed that there were
aow thirty-nine circles in the state,

line having been instituted during the
rear.

SHOCKING FATALITY.

I In .-i Men Suffocated hy Sewer OM While
OlCClog- a Trrnrh.

MaIiti.nsville. W. Va.. May ID.—
About 5 o'clock Tuesday evening Wm.
Barber, John Fuller and Jeremiah.SH-
rer, who contracted to diy a new drain
for the hotel here, struck an old cess-

pool and were overcome by sewer gas.

The fire department was called out
and attempted to rescue them, but the
fleadlv fumes from the trench prevent-
ed any one approaching close enough
to be of any service.

Hw reds of (

Blpleighborhood hw
At 8 o'clock Fuller ws
the ladder and fall back on his fellow-
workmen exhausted. At 8 o'olock the
bodieB were reached with grappling
hooks, but all three of the men wore
dead when brought to the surface.

They were industrious working men,
each leaving a wife and family.

The Miners and Operators Conference.

Clkvki.asi>, O., May 1ft—More hope-
ful than ever were the miners Tuesday-
night that the guest coal strike con-
ference will result in an agreement
under which operations in the mines
will be resumed. The disturbinj

mcnt among the operators that r

Pittsburgh Inst week and declared that
they would not abide by any agree
ment made at the conference, were,
figuratively speaking, kicked out of
the meeting Tuesday, and they are
now without a voice in the proceed-

Coiey
Canton, O. May IP.— J. ft Coxey, the

originator of the commonweal, was
nominated here, Tuesday, by the pop-
ulists for congress from the Kighteeuth
district. About one hundred delegates
were present, and the election was
unanimous and by acclamation. A
plank in the platform adopted de-
nounced the May 1 action of the Wash-
ington police in attacking and assault-

ing Brown and his crowd. Another
indorses the Coxey coinmon weal move-
ment These were simply inserted in

the National platform.

Prof. Wllaon Warmly Hreeted.

Washington. May 1ft—The entrance
of Chairman Wilson, of the ways and

ns committee, into the house Tues-
day for the first time after his long ill-

ness, was the signal for a spontaneous
outburst ot applause. In an instant
the business of the house was sus-

pended, and members flocked around
the West Virginian to welcome him
buck to congress an 1 congratulate him
on his recovery.

LOJTOOJI, May 1ft— In northwest Af-
rica a battle waa reoentij fought be-

tween the Tauregs and the Tibboos, In
w hich the former were victorious The
Tnuregs afterward pillaged the town
f Kowar, where they cuptured «O0

camels, and then retreated southward
the territory of Kanem.

DERAILED
Was a Big Four Freight Train at

Springfield,

And a Homeless Tramp is Fatally

Injured.

the Wreck a My.tcry.

iTMMfmBk O.. May lft —At 2 o'clock

TVetdaj m-ming, east-bound freight

No. M, M the Big Four, wns derailed

in the West Knd at the beginning of

the double trucks. The engine and 1S

cars nil ran off, and were piled up in

indlseribable confusion. Lawrence
Long, a tramp, who claims to have no
home, received fatal injuries, nearl;

of his ribs being broken.
F.rnest Frebel, another tramp, from

Philadelphia, who was stealing a ride,

was badly injured about the legs,

while f'haa L Rolen, a brakeman from

The cause of the derailment

It upp.
citch

Y.,

Kelly's wounds

May 1 V

i Bio
fatal

Mrs.

gate several thousand dollars.

IMPORTING COAL.

KSW Yoiik. May 1ft —There have been
50.001) tons of English and Nova Scotia

coal sold to arrive at New York,

a portion of which has already

been shipped from Cardiff. LI

pool and Olassgow. and fr "in

- P.. a kbit feet it is inferred

I
. jal companies intend fight-

ing otrike to the finish. The pres-

ent low rates ol ocean freight make the

operation posbiblc to brinif coal from
England in unlimited quantities and at

competing prices even by steam, as

very little freight is now coming this

w ay. An agent of one of the leading

coal companies which supplies the for

eisrn steamships with their coal for thi

return trips and a member of the pre

.luce MoteBfO, has bought most of thi

above purchases by cable, and he Bay

the rates of freight paid on them con

sist only of the cost of loading ind dis-

charging the coal, and he says they

will continue to import coal until the

strike is ended.

HE BLUFFED
A Fellow I'rUoner and Caally Blade Mia

Ftcape.

.If.i i•khsonviu.e, Ind., May 16.—Wm.
Wells, alias Oeorge Itiley, porch climber
sud panel thief, made a daring escape

from the connty jail Tuesday morning.
A month ago he was arrested at Mem-
phis, Ind., w hile entering a clothing

store and abstracting therefrom a sui

of clothes and twenty dollars Lai
week he was tried, convicted sn.l sei

tcnce.l to two years in the Indian

Prison South. Tuesday he was t ike

to the penitentiary to enter upon hi

Batter than go to prison Wells de-

termined to escape. In some m,

he procured a revolver and a sow
other prisoners supposed him to be in

his catfe, bu
ridor, sawing his way to liberty He

ed 1 • Jol Da tal-

low prisoner, who ordered him
Wells turned upon him with the

volver, and threatened to kill Pa
if he again opened his month. He re-

sumed the sawing in the prWaaoi ol

Davern. and cut enough bars to admit
his passage through. His escape fol-

lowed.

Met rayed la Delirium.

St Pali, Minn., May lft—Charles
Imerisch is under arrest at his home In

this city for the murder of William
Lindhoff, a bartender, two weeks ago.

The fact became known Holiday night
that Imerisch was arrested a week ago
hile lylnir dangerously ill <>f pneumo-

ula, and hod ever since lieen under
guard at his house. Purlng delirium.

In consequence of his Illness Imerisch
aved himself to the nttendin? phv-
n, who report**! the matter to the

rfritlN Anottef man, whoae

lilf the police refuse to divulge,

was arrested Monda.i night for com-
plicity.

Vis, Ind. Haj BowINKS,

Davis, aged 11 years, while swimming
In the river with some companions, (rot

boyond his depth and was drowned
Tuesday The body has not been re-

covered

Mel aa Awful Death.

MABTiNsmraa, W. Va., May lft—
Three colored mon, Zeph silvers. Wm.
Burb. r and Jack Puller, perished Tues-

in cleaning a onMpoal
the Continental hotel

London CAkaaae Striae.

Loidon, May la.— Five hundred ouh-

drlveru met at midnhjht and decided to

atrtke against tho exorbitant charges

P.ei>foki». Ind.. May lft — While a
force of mon working in the railway
tunnel near Owensburg, the supports
gave way. Two were killed outright
and two Injured The killed arf : Ozaui
Jackson and J. A. Trusty William M
Hurst was perhups fstully injured. All

three lived in New Albany Will,.,.,,

Hurst, of Nrwben-}, H a., also b.idly i„.

jured.

A Wedding In th. Clooda
Mi nvik, Ind., May 1ft-IW J. K

Baldwin, the aeronnnt. was in Muneie
Tuesday, and stated that he will soon
bo married to Miss Ula Snodgrass, the
ceremouy to take BlaO* while, they arc
in midair in Mr Baldwin's ballooa
Miss Snodgrass was with Prof Paid
vin Tuesday, and refers to fx i gpaaJag

larly Tuesday morning by a body of
leading citizens and hanged to a true

ppoaite the graveyard. Early Mon-
day morning he entered her home and
outraged Maaie Woema, a sixteen year-

old girl of excellent family, living with

sa.n Amonio, Tex., May lft.—Mon-
day two well known gamblers and de«-

perodoes of western Texas— Mellcar,

Qoatalai and Juan Aaaoto— mot while
riding across Swift's runch, 1J miles
west of here. The two men w.-re

deadly enemies and each had sworn to

kill tho other cm sight ftnanaUl at-

tempted t.- | || pUtol, but it. was
taken away fr to him by Anaci... wte
drew s Vnif.. and rat Qoaaalw "'irrrrl

to pieces. Ooiuales lie I cursing Ana-
elo, wh.> lied to 'be »«ordei

ri,r lUlaeta tel..

BrfntlTl IT! ,
May II—Wtnrlj t.1nrl

visitors huvc Wii attracted u> tte city

by the state unoumpiiieut of the gmnd
army of tho ropxiMiiv The big pernde
Monday afternoon wa* reviewed by
commander-in-Chief Adams. Oepexi-
raent Commander Plodgett and other
O /V R notable*. Monda - night there

CONDENSED NEWS
Osthered Krom All I'art. of tba C

ong the coast of Mexico. I

An unknown man claiming to bo
Oen. Oeorge W. Wilson" has becorr.t

isane at Celina, O.

Thos. Blue, of Ripley (O.) township,
made a second and snceessful effort at

icide Monday morning. In this case
he used psris green.

nder. an artist, whoso
studio is at No. 51 West Sixteenth

New York, committed suicide

by talcing carbolic acid.

The C, p. A R R. R. threatens to

move its shops to Redbank nnless
Portsmouth helps provide a better site

than the one now occupied there.

At Springfield, O , Rod Wood won tho
By, it road race, 'Jl miles, Tuesday af-

ternoon, in 1 hour, 1 minutes and 50
seconds There were twenty-seven
participants,

The general assembly of Louisiana,
met at Baton Rouge Monday afternoon
and elected Senator Don Caffery for

the long term t'nited States senator,
beginning March 1895.

There is much excitement in Mexican
eovernment circles over the discovery
that there are in circulation fully «500,-

H)0 worth of counterfeit stamps of the
rlfty-cent denomination.
Annie Hansen, aged eighteen, waa

hot and killed at her home, ten milea
north of Remsan. La., by her uncle,
Herman Peters. Peters told neighbora
it wa« nn accident, and then sliot him-
self.

Oen. Hegwer, com man ler-in-chief of
the Coxey reserve army, announces
that ' " men are ready to move on
to Washington from Colorado in one
body, and when the other states west
t>| tte " Uliasippl are heard from the
lay of st irting will be set.

At EliS'i mine, Pearl Harmon, aged
lft fnd Wirt Pierce, aged 18, quareled,
ate'. M ere "egged cn" by the bystand-
ers. Pierce was getting the best of
Harmon when the latter drew a knife
an i st ibbed h - ',pp.<nentin the breast.

The victory of Dr. Rice Tuesday at
Uravesend brings ?l»u,ijt),) to >t Paul
and Minneapolis. Fred W. Foster, the
owi.er of the horse, telegraphed hia

brother, Oeorge Foster, Tuesday even-
ing that he had won 1108,000 on the big
race, a large part of it at the winter
books at 100 to L
Miss Mamie Oerhardt, who is em-

ployed at the French Bros.' milk estab-
lishment Cincinnati, was thrown from
a pony cart at Woodsdale Island Mon-
day and severely injured. She was
badly bruised about tho face and had
her left leg broken. She was in tho
:art alone when the pony ran away.

Ilea Walla am Fire.

Mi noii. Ind.. May lfl —Monday night
during a severe storm, lightning struck
a gas regulator controlling four wajja

belonging to the Winchester Co. Each
became ignited, and all being wella
that produced a million cubic feet of

gas each per day. the roar was deafen-
ing, and the light could be seen for

miles. Tuesday a large force of men
labored all day, and did not succeed In

extinguishing the flames till Tuesday
evening. They have not yet succeeded
in getting the wells under control.

THE MARKETS.

Cincibkatl May It
>Loni- «vrln(t pataot. «40#a.95; fancy at
UTOem and family at t2«o©*6l Winter
patent quotable sl fi 75(3110; fancy atH4*a
16U: family at |S00«!ll»; estra, II S04LW;
lew ?radn, II SOQIJO.
Wheat-No i red choice wheat la

CoRH-Yellow ear. track, st 4&c; No.! mixed,
track at 4t'Ac No t yellow track, it 41 Ho: Mo.
tmlied. track. at414je.

OATft-s-alea of Kc 8 mixed, track, at 3*o; No.
whit*. traiU, at SS'tc No 2 mixed track, at

Cattlx- «oed shl|

'ess
1

;
W.7!VB4 »: goad »

_ ,| fair to medium,
laKdXM emmen CttalM,
Srskf asd LaMBS-Sheep Extras. 14.104a

to ckoloe. S3 a©4<W. common a fair.

I .air.fi Extra, »VM:
i»i food to
•

: v.,T.i v

•loci butcters'11 -»,rct shippers' n<

HViNiSJO fair to (oaa paokara' a\90©s.»; fair

> food iight, H »»\16. common sad roughs.

Veal CALvia-MeAet epened weak, rut to
<ood light, 14 0QC4.M). common and large, Ht»
fcSTJ.

Baltimokb, May 11
What—No. ! red 1pot aud May t>7\ 4 57Xet

July &S.,a»SSc AugUil,»j5»l4a
Conn -Mixed »pot, 4»c bid. May. 44c bid;

July, «3V aaked
Oats—Na t white western, 43c bid. No> 8

Bind do. 40C41C
Hrt-No. S, STiasSc.

Philadelphia, May II
Wheat—Market weak, and declined H*e**o;
a I red May Vri&V«o. Juno. MOMttei
ill MH%U August 5»C8*He.
CORN-- Mark* t firm. No t white May, 41*4*.

K>| June4l »«IHa
New Yorx. May le,

RrE-Wrstrro, isaMo.

MB
Cobw-No. 2, 4!K041e elevator,"*

l-No 2. STIeaarnc; No 1 1

M'.OMiHc; ua
ern, «H(»eTHa

iuxi'U weateru.

Hi nu.sot.i.-*. W Va., M*y i«,-The
inooln county authorities oontnuio t.>

unt for the aaaassins of Jack Adkins
a Ten-mile ereek, and are getting
loser and eloser to tho proper ones, it

" Monday
d a young gii 1

1

M tst-rcsted as

Btrxf t<

d Kir*

SUSSc. white do 4iywa44e;
lie Htat. 114041

PtTTssrwoB, May I*
atti.b—-Prime H40.J4OS. good butchers,

ia.TSO4.l0. rouch fat, noaaas), good feeders,

U '•>.; lud

HOGS H,-., fhllailelphlav »».»«» 40; best
forkon «.w> -\M, common to fair Yorkere,
M .» -S2.V plga. SM0O4.14.

it lambs, Oc lower extrn. tamo
IHJ o.. «3 40a3«n. fair. r40i«00. sprtBC
leas**, nmh.7h

nrrvAL... N Y . May ia
I ATI L»i—Market quiet
.sntcr and LAKXa-No freih itock; prices

a,. |. .„ -,- t

•re' grades, IMC. Yorker*, Mat
i» »7< piea vp.i light Yorkers generally aold

SCkm roufha, #4 »Q>4. SO. ataga, VH*t>
IT). eommoo Htafs. Hii

a.jo. Mag ia
ia»h i;.,otatlens. Tlour, weak No I •
-heat, SAoi No • aprlag wheel, na a
orted Mo i-'re-l, ^<v No. « eon,

—1

le a oata, «Hci No ! while, I
wbito. *4ieS»Hc No, tr|

"

ij nominal: No a at

Wheat—Wheat lower a
nd May. M*c. July. Mt+oi a _
Cobs- Dull aud easier Ne I osah and M
Ma
Oats gutei and In; No i mixed, tsc;

..va*.



Highest of all in Leavening Power— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

.Th.Bditoror Thb Ledger is

01. for the opinions enpre.aed by Correspond-

nil; but nothing reflecting upon the charac-

ter or habits of my i.ersou will be sdmttted

to these columns.!

•m-Corrett»»*^»t* <"« t*»— **nd LttUneo

<m toreneA w not Liter Htm I > cl>cH a. m. On*
tacit in a» few wont* <u p.,«U>l«. W« want

MM (it |Ml dtporfnu it, ami not nJcertUiine

MoNcMxr i>.)liti«.itaruum«iit<.

-B.O.GriRSby.
Surtnuriale—C. C. Degman.
Unylick—Charles Wheeler.

->UUr * Foiworthr.

Peed—Joseph .

BIuelwA.Sprtnos-J. H. Hunter.
Dotwr-Thad. F. Moore.
Ml. (WUad-Jacob Thomas.
Subscribers will save the trouble of letter-

writing- br paying their subscriptions to the

Agent at tbelr place

KT 0II.EAD.

8. F. MatUnRly was calling, on friends

Tollesboro Sur
'

ir Tollesbtiro Sunday evening

Sam Cropper and wife were the Ruests

of the family of J D. Beckett in the L'p

per Oakwoods vicinity Sunday.

The Mt. Oilead School closed Friday
It was taught by Professor J. B Bradley

On examination tbe following; scholars

were gradedWand over: Frank Bramtl.

Truman Farrow. Alma Savaiie, Celia Ap
plegate. Clark Bradley. Perry Thorns*,

Charley Thomas and Frank Thomas
Several of the patrons were present.

The day passed away pleasantly and will

be long remembered by all who were
then Professoi Bradley contemplates
of going elsewhere to tench, this fall He
has our best wishes.

There was a robust crowd from here in

attendance on the Oddfellows celebration

at Cincinnati. Yesterday the city was full

of people, and today the people are full

of city.

Ingrrnoll Taken I>«u >•

The mention of Colonel Bob [.gejreoiTl

name recalls to The Chieogo lieeord a

touching, story of Washington lift. One
cheerless, rainy night tbe venerable

Simon Cameron was sittinc in the office

of tbe Ebbitt House gazing out through

tbe window into tlie fog and darkness.

He was lost in thought and his fac« was

the picture of melancholy Presently

Colonel Ingersoll entered.

"What has happened, General*'' he

asked. "You look as if you'd just lost

your last friend."

"Ah, Bob," said the old man with a

sigh. "1 have just seen a cruel, pitiable

sight. An aged and crippled soldier was

painfully toiling up the street yonder and

was making some progress, when along

came a big double-fisted, broad shuul

dersd fellow and kicked the cruethes out

from under the old cripple, leaving him.

feeble and helpless***© pick himself up as

best he could."

"I would to God 1 had been there'"

cried Iogersoll angrily. "I'd have

trounced the ruffian' I never heard of so

bru'al an outrage' What, abuse an old

crippled man like that' I'd make <(uick

work of the brute'"

"Walt a moment, Bob," interposed old

Simon Cameron, gently. "I was that

aged and crippled veteran, and I was toil-

ing along to my grave, and it was you,

Bob, who came across my path and

kicked from under me the crutches that

supported me in that last journey."

Colonel Ingersoll made no answer, the

old man continued to look mournfully out

into the night

Sbi Ballanger the Jeweler.

P. 8. B.BMJKB. Fire Ins.. 209 Court st.

Taa popular tobacco—Ralcerow Tw at.

Ern tested and glsases fitted by Dr. P.

O. Smoot. Satisfaction guaranteed.

We have Just employed a thoroughly

competent man from Brooklyn, and will

turn out nothing but tirst class work. If

necessary can furnish work in six hours

after receiving same. Send usyourwork.

Hkuuktt & Emmitt. Globe Laundry.

Where fe> fHquire.
Persons desirious of Joining the A. P.

A., or those interested in tbe purposes of

the Order, will please address Box 4*3.

Maysville. Ky.

Solid Train*
Between Cincinnati and St. Louis with

Palace Sleeping Cars between St. Louis

and Washington, l> C . via the Big Four

Route.

The elegant serrire otTered by the Big

hour between Cincinnati and St. Louis is

excelled by no other line. Night trains

are composed of new cars throughout,

coaches of tbe latest improved pattern

and Wagner Sleeping Car* in service for

the first time. Day trains have Parlor

d Drawing room Cars and Exquisite

Dining Cars: and through Palace Buffet

Sleeping Can between St. Louis and

Washington, D. C, via Indianapolis,

Cincinnati and Chesapeake and Ohio

Railway, iu connection with the famous

F. F V ." The Dining Car Service

extends through from St. Louis to

Washington.

For full information regarding rates,

etc., apply to nearest ticket agent, or

address D B. Martin.
General l*a»$enger Agent.

E. 0. McCormick.
P.issrny, r Truffle Munagrr

iMPOBTAXT XOTICE.

Bart Cam, all styles and prices. Mrs.

L. V. Davis.

Handsomest line of Lace Curtains and

Pottierret In this city st Hoefltch's.

Ballbkobb the Jeweler has the largest

Hue of clocks in Maysville. from the

cheapest wooden to the finest onyx, and
they are warranted good time keepers.

That's the kind to buy. Don't fail to see

his stock.

The promptness and certainty of ita

cures have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy famous. It is intended espe

dally for coughs, colds, croup and whoop
ing coughs, and is the most effectual rem-

edy known for these diseases. Mr. C. B.

Main, of Union City, Pa. ssys: "I have a

great sale oa Chamberlain's Cough Kern

edy. I warrant every bottle and have

never heard of one failing to give entire

satisfaction." 50 cent bottles for sale by
Theo. C. Power. Druggist.

K.raminatlon to Br Held tor

Strictly [ ; Bakin

,y Tbaa .). I

Po rdcr

and excel all other pills in healing

curative qualities. Best for family

A few more of tbe new belts and buck

les left and the low prices will continue

while they lsat. Tbe low prices will con

tinue on my line of sterling silver spooni

sad forks. P. J. Muhpby,

fJuofUMDr to Hopper & Murphy

Books are now open tor subscription to

the 17th Series of stock in the Mason

County Building and Saving Association

The series will commence June 3d. Ap-

ply to M. C. Russell, Secretary, R. K.

Hoeflich. Treasurer, or any of the Direct-

on.

While Mr. T. J. Rlcbley, of Altona,

Mo., was traveling in Kansas he was ta

ken violently ill with cholera morbus

Be called st a drug store to get some

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera, and Diar-

rhoea Remedy so highly he concluded to

try it The result was immediate relief,

aad a few doses cured him completely

It la made far bowel cosoplaint and noth-

ing else. It newer falls. For sale by
Theo. C. Power. Druggist

the PiiMl.-. The State Board of Health

hold a meeting for the examination of

non-graduate applicants for certificates to

practice medicine under the recently enacted
endment to the medical practice law, at

I
Medical Department of the University of

aievflie, Louisville. Ky.. beginning at a.

Thursday, June 1-ttb. ism. this below 'he

p the amendment foes Into operation.

»nly persons presenting satisfactory evi-

dence that they were reputably and honorably

cngaged in the practice of medicine In this

|>atlun prior to February ad,

l^H. and that they are persons or good moral

and professional character will be eligible for

usesleafloe
The moral and professional character of the

applicant, and tbe credibility of the witnesses

as to tbe length of time he has been engaged
lis state, must be certified

Medical Referee of the countv In

which such persons reside, or must t>e sub-

ted to this Board ten days prior to tbe

; of the examination. When practicable,

witnesses should he medical men.
II examinations will be conducted in writ-

and while practical In character, will be
sufficient to fully test the ability of the

applicant to practice medicine with safety to

people; and, to be successful, each
applicant must make a grade of not less tban
seventy In each branch.

this provision was made by the General
Assembly for tbe especial benefit of worthy
persons who have been reputably engaged In

practice of medicine for ten years, but

unable to comply with the present law,

yet cannot bear

ECONOMIZE
sssss

buyers and thereby saved u
..I their hard earning-. Von win. Iihv.

taken advantage " 1 these liberal offers
the toiiowtng list Hnd proHt bv the experleucc
of others.

l

\,.""','.\ l.Uvrliig-. l'-uriw
l ^.iioi. Im-m N. v . M,.la-.,.-
I k .,lh,,, ,,.,,,1 N..« ( i„p M.,|,.

:
«».... « i-.-m 11. iihv lirip syruj'

L^r^r'si^:::,'

aiiSEawS . "i

Strawberry Season is at Haud.

* a- LOVEL
THE II IIUM. «S(HEB.

FRJBB ADVRJSTIStUBO.

No Charge! \

Wanted: L*»t."

bte nature, and n-

pate, are TREK t

If at

srfufsuBWi wrted irtth-

* the trt'.unt, u-emrUe

u-hdl pa advert*) fmT. We mill the .idrertuert

re /e«l that they are nut Impo^ntr r. us ueint

'turfree

MleflaBia»sJhiet

examlnat 10

By order

rse In a

arged

Notice.

ThursdayJlay 17, 1894
ie purpose of examining and correcting

. BRECKl.NKIDGE BOOK.

Books a

VICTOKT FL'BLIsHlNfi t

.I KTH JTHI KT.

\l'.i.NTF.I> K!v ..r.U cow* for tNMtvre oa m
IV lilac. »<l luiitlutc J- J Wool . • • . I .

Bad, mayust* JAM ES BA KBol H. Jr

W A NTKD-Boarders; taavt
riKims; plt-aaaiit localln

Mrefl Mr.. W I M> riAMlf

w ANTKO—A «

\v\:

Frank Urvlnt \h dissolved.

>om fax».
FOR SALE -A vart*tr of Bwoe

>t J.HIN WHKKI.KIO Mi

FOR rSA I K -A nrtt<Iaj« Clarei;. I,

Vlat TILL1K U 11AN.->uN.

i Laundry Mat laatde. Please r

jler ttlfl' if— a

.. .-.H.-r
i»rn Wall
Itavi at ^. CHAW FORD'S

ladles' Pocketbooltln U« lobby of Post-

I I .
n I is a II ITE nod rt

porfSD- Piece of Chain with Lia'ket attached

iv \i\Tu WW. by pruv"i
'W

roR coaitTT orrirES.

IlRl'CE NEWMAN, dealer In Staple and
Faaey Ornceriea, Plugtown.
LEVI CAIN, Wall fit reel, dealer In Staple

JOHN HATH, riemlug Pike, dealer lu
Staple and Orooeriea.
DELLA OAIJLTON, Fifth Ward, dealer

In staple and Faiirjr On«.ri.a.
OAWHON BROTHERS, hi,, I, Ward, deal-

era In Staple aad Fancy Oroearlea.

"* PEARCE st FOSTER.

—MAYSVILLE—
Manufacturing Company,

DOORS, 8AMH, BLIND8,

•nd of street railway.
U M. MILLS, Manager.

Having tieen sollcm-d i > iiinny ,.t my friends
! Mueaean.li,late t • >r t li.- oilt.-e nf Jailer

f Mason county. I
'

candidate for tin
hereby naeiinee myself

•aielidate l,ir that ifhee mil led lo the ao-

RVKKKTT IS
tbsoBosof County Assessor l. ._.

InlSW.subJect to the action of theDemocratlo

We are authorised to announoe SAMUEL J.NOWIM as a candidate for re-election as

W^ateaathortsed to s

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gm and Steam Fitter!

41 West Second Street,

Jewel Bm Stores. MAWWIU, E».

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KY.

DO A OIMIBAL BANKING BJSINKSS.

W.H.Coa, PreslSent.

Ja..N.KfK.VIoe-Pree1den»

M.C.R.
TBADBMARK.

M.C.Russell&Son
w ioti.1

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

jtffiffwfwiffwrwyiffwwfitfie

Merchants,

Attention!

Pleas, read THE LEDGER'S

! colamn, and then have your name —
: placed "on the list. " —

^eiiiiiiiiiiiiimiaiiiiiiieUei.?

w
CLINGER ft P0LL1TT

• DAILY-
MEAT MARKET

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
IBz-reatdent Soraeon flood Hamarltan Ho.pl

U

Ma-eoUnc Huperluteadeut Loutvl.w
Insane A.rlum.)

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON
.opposite

Theo. C.Power,
DEALER IK

PCBE PRIGS,

Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Toi-

let Articles, Fancy Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

Next door to Postoffloe, Maysville, Ky.

Spring ( leaning. Repairing and Knilding.

PURE
PAINTS

Dry. In Oil and Mixed, all oolors and shades.

BRUSHES
Paint. Whltuwash. 8crub. 8hoe and I'orse.

Sponires and Chamois for sale In any
quantity at lowest prices.

rPresrrlptltas and Family Reripes a Specialty.

J. Jas.Wood, Druggist,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
THE AGENCY POK

The Champion Iron Co.,

Kenton, 0.

Iron Fencing of Any I Cresting and Weather
>lss or Style, Vanes,

Vases and Settees for Iron Columns,

Cemetery Oraam'ts,
|

Hitching Posts.

2 I

Estimates furnlshod on worfc of any I

RYDER & RUDY
» tin- .-amirs to Albeit Greenwood.

IKALEBS IK....

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

varnishes,

Picture Frames

3^ Moldings,
Mo. 104 Km B*rond Wrwl

' doslKns and shades of Wallpaper are
._ jost handsome and novel over brought to
Maaon county, and they ire attracting univer-
sal pi t Je by all who see them.

Give us a call

ii< -si I ay night.

St. Patricks
V
neuevo7ent*

T
8oc

,

|'et) -MeeU
vorr second Sunday.
Sodality of tbe B. V. If.-Meets every oun

"/ather Mathew Total Abstinence
MeeU first Sunday lu each month.
Anolent Order of Hit
unday lu each I

*

Knljfhtsof St

German Hel
l«-ht In each

Wednesday ni„...

.

Mt. Hermon Chapter No. 8, K. A. M.-meow
second Friday In each month.
Palestine Cammandery No. 8. K. T.—Meet,

fourth Friday In each month.
o. u. o. o. r.

The Tariff
fa
5L. Off

We are offering fifty rolls best quality ten wire Brussels
Carpet at 75 cents per yard, former price 90 cents and fl.
Other qualities in proportion. These goods will be offered
until sold. First come, first served.

INK. TS CKNT* PES YARD FOB TEN WIRE BRU38EL8 CARPET

All-Wool Suit Patterns, only $3 15 per
pattern.

Ten pieces Imported French Satteen, 35 cent
quality at 25 cents per yard.

A 46-inch Black Henrietta, worth $1, at
75 cents per yard.

One thousand yards Figured China Silks
at 25 cents per yard.

BROWNING & CO.
No. 51 West Beeoad Street

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WORK Off All KJlfDS) Eisettted U U> best saa—er.

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

net Twrj Lmiu* Laemt A»m*h*i— A
rttinUm JaiH a sSls* •/ Ma,

Geo. F. Eitel's
8^E

Oyster wd Chop Hoa§e.

dar'.r

««* iimu—

Collector and Trenail rer J. w ' i, -nin
Chief of Poll e Dourl s f. Ort
Assessor (in. ^r'»p«rd
Wood and Coal Inspector J. Bank. ... mi

Irs.' 8a -y MofllSn

fttWwffl^
Fifth Won.

Oe<>rge \V. Crowsll,
W. W Ball.

C. W.
l.M.

Second Word.

C. 0. Pearoe, Jr..
Qeorre C. Rnlth.

Third FTard.

H. R. Blerbower,
L. C. Blatterman,
Tbe Counollmea are

MASONIC LODOBS.

^
Confidenj

„_._Je Cbaptei
day nlg-ht In each m
Maysville Commandery No. lf> Meets fourth

Monday nltrht In each month.

DeKalb lA>d|el?°'u^e«u every Tuesday
light.
RiiHTfrold Lodire No. 27- Meets every W.mnos-

day nT«rht.
Pls/ah Enoampment No. »—Meets -v-ond

and fourth Mondays Ir every month.
Canton Maysville Nt S-Meets third uuday
Ijrht In each tnenth.
f-rlcndshlp Lodre No. 42. D. of K -MeeU
rat Monday ulgbt in each month.

j"de-e
T
No?M"MoetB

8
evt)r> I ilday

month * V
'

1

r. o. s.

mp No.

U of V.-Meeu

nlftht.

Maysville
Tuesday in every

Joseph 1

tret and third Wednesda

fourth 8atunlaTS In each

th"d
T
Tuesdavsl5 each m

Marsvllle 8tar Lodire' No. l«S.-Meeia first
nd third Friday nl(rhi In each month .
Household of Huth No. :C.-Meet« -«-onct

Thursday nlybt In each month.
:•«' ..H-t.,. or THE TABIRHACI.a.

Conso Klver Tabernacle No. HO.—Meet a first

Thursday in each month.
DAUGHTERS or THE OOOD SAMARlTAf.

Evan. Lodire No. Meet. flr.t TsflRSaSSJ
UK in m each month.

Good Will Lod*e No. 4S.'-Meets first Satur-
lay and third Wednesday nlarht In each month.
Toung- 1

. Temple No. ii. Meet. Drat Monday
nlfht In each month.

McKlnnevan Post No. 1«8.-Meeu third Sat-
rday night In each month
'oman s Belief Corp. I
a.lK) In eaoh month.

CIRCUIT COCBT.
Hon. J. P. Harbeson. Judge. .. Flemintsbura
J. H. Sallee. Commonwealth Att'y ... Maysville

Mayav-lie

ary and June aud third Monday Id November.
Flemlnif-At Klemlng-iburf first Monda> In

January.Tue.day after fourth Monday In AprU
nd third Monday In September.
Oreenup-At Greenup first Mondays In April.

August and November.
Lewls-At Vanceburg third Mondays In Jan-
ary and May and first Mon
Bracseu-At Brookvllle a

March, July and Oetobet.

MASON OOUMTT COURT.
MeeU Seeond Monday in Each Month.

Thoa. It. Phlstor, Pretldlng Judge. . May.vlue
Charles D. Newell. County Attorney . May. vllle
T. M. Pearce. Clerk Maysville

Maysville
BaysrgM

J. C. Jofierson, Sheriff.

,

Bam P. Perltie I I .

J.B.Robersonf DePuU•, .

Robert C. Kirk, Jailer...
James
Johll I

G. W
IQuarteriy „_

second Moudaynd Mouday In January, April. Jul
October, and has civil jurisdiction i

tmouDt of iaoo.1

io. i.—jonn Li. urant, Magistrate,
:he flrat Tuesday In each month,
r. Magistrate, holds court the
lay Id eaoh month. Wm. B. Daw

lo. I.-T. J. Plokett, Magl.tr ate,
,u first Saturday In each month.

— erlal ii, MagHratchold. cour t ibo
fourth Saturday in each month. J.B. MoNurt,

Dover—James Rarnshaw and Prank I nns-
sn the first and
me, Septemboj
s, Oonsutiio.
oeeph M. Hyar.

Magistrates, hold courts on the first and third
Thursday. In March, June, September and
December. William H King, Conauble.
Germantown—Le.lle H.Mannen and Wm. L.

Woodward, Magistrates, hold courts on the
first Friday and third Saturday In March.
June. September and December. William
Foul, Conatable.
8ardla-J. M. Ball and James H. Grlgsby.

Magistrate., hold court, on the seem,., and
fourth Saturday. In March, June, Septc-rSet
and December. A. J. Suit. Constable
Maysiick -Charles W. Williams and J D.
armond. Magistrates, hold courts on ihu seo-
™d and fourth Fridays In March, June, Sep-

ber and December. James R. hU.bei.on.

^fiiwSEirg—Isaao L Moll'
uler, Magl.trato., hold oourts on
* fourth Thursdays In March. Ju

loseph
on the

September and December. 8, M. Strode. Ood-'

Or«iajburg-M. D. Farrow and Lewis at.
OolllsTMaa-lftrates. hold oourts ou th. LM
September aud December. W. H Coryell,
Constable.
Washington-Edward Belfry and i

Wood. Magistrates, hold oourts on tt

June, September ai
Goggin. Constable.
Vurpliysvll,,- Job— John «. Wells and W. W.

Worthlngton. Magistrates, hold oourts or the
fourth Mondarsand third Thursdays In March,
June, Beptesnber and December. H T. Hut-

•^l^Mastln and Powell .
and fourthTgaturdayaln Marsh. Juno, Septem-
ber and December. CharlM Walllngford, Oo«-


